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BHIM Transactions
enable the transaction processing to
confirm with rhe confidentiality of

()ri gi rr !r i i,r, Ilctrtl i.ir.\

The transaction traverses from
the originator of lhe transaclion lo
ils originaiing inslilution which could
be the IT systenrs ol any financial
institution. Any home, whether it is
a hur or a lavish bungalow, should
have a lock aDd key. Similarly, any
IT system, which could be state-of-
the-art or of thc legacy lechnology,
should be secure with tight security
controls. The secnrc controls shall
ensure ihe integriiy ofthe transaction

lntegriry ensures maintaining
the consislcncy, accuracy, and
trustwonhincss ol dala over its entire
life-cycle. Dala must not be changed
in transn, and sleps must be lak€n to
ensure thal data cannot be ahered in
an unatrlhorized manner.

l'r o(.\\iig \{cn(\

Most of thc digital transactions
pass through a ccntral nodal agency
which.ould he citbcrNPCI. Mumbai

{National Paymcnis Corporatioo
of India) or IDRBT, Hyderabad
(lnstitute for Dcvelopment ard
Research in Bankins Technology).

The IT architecture of ihc
tinanciAl instilutions which are
inteftrcling on line wjth these sys(ems

shall conform to the Slandards and

Proccd res as stipulaled by these
nodrl agencies. Thc aviilabilily o,
thc systems across these parties are

eDsured by the nodal xgency.

Beneficiary shall be comparatively
Iess Cyber-rcsponsible since lhis
entity receivcs fnnds. The only
cautioo which beneficiary should
follow is to share ihe correctaccouni
number/IFSC Codc or VPA (vinual
Payment Address) Io the originato.

Various mcasures as discussed
below ar€ being laken by lhe
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has given more thrust on the
implemcntation ol Cyber security in
the digilal platform. The whole eco
systcn of digitalisation includes the
following stakcholdcrs.

Customer/Originator

- Originalinginslilution
Processing agency

Beneficiary Institution

Security is to bc ensurcd al aU the
rouch points ofthe digital transactions.
The completc cco systcm is lo be

Cybcr sanitised f'or all the transactrcns
to be fiawlcss and with lh€ fbllowiog
Sccnrily lriangulation intacl along wilh
Non-Repudiation-

- Confidcntiality

- Integrily
- Availabilily

Ler\ sec how the slnkcholders
caD make surc thal the transaction is
unimpaired in ils wholejoumcy.

('unonrrr'()risir)rtr0r

The originator of any transaction
shall ensure thathis device from which
he is originating is completely Cyber
sanitised. The device should have
becn pxtched up with latesrAnti-Vims
signatures. Care shotrld have beeD
ixken to type the website addresses if il
is an online transaction and not clicked

"No lunch is I'rec Lunch" Any
mobile/online tools which are ofiared
tieeorgiven frce shouldbedeahorused
wilh much due diligence. Password/
PIN which is us€d by the originator
should be k€pl confidcntial with hinr
and not to bc shared with any one or
lhroush any link onliDc. This will
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Govemmentof India to strengthen the
Cyber Security in the complete digital
eco-system on a continuous basis.

Nrtional CYbrr Scrurity Polic]',
2013 (NCSP)

National Cyber Security Policy
was released in 2013 as a formalized
step towards cyber security by the
Ministry of Communication and
lnformation Technology un der
Departmcnt of Electronics and
Information Tcchnology.

The Policy has been built to offer
a secure and resilient cyberspace
for citizens. busincsscs and the
Governmenl. lis mission is to
protect cyberspace informatjon and
infrasrructure, build capabilities (o

prevcnl and respond lo cybera(acks,
and minimise damages lhrough
coordinated efforts of insritutional
stru€tures, people, processes, and
technology.

Few Stratcgies adopted by the
Policy include:

. Creation of a secure cyber
ecosystem through measnres
such as a nalional nodal agency,
encouraging organisations to
designate a member of senior
management as the ChieI
lnlormation Security Officer and
develop informaliofl security
policies.

. Creatins an assurance framework
for IT and security.

. Securing e-governance by
implementing global be st
practices, and wider use olPublic
Key lnfrastructure.

. Protectionandresilienceofcritical
inf.rmari6n infrast r.iirre wirh
the National Critical Information
Infrastruciure Protection Centre
(NCIIPC) operating as the nodal
agency.

. To promote cutting edge research
and development of cyber security
technology.

. Human Resource Development
through education and training
programs to build capacily.

Clber Srachhta Kendra (Botnet
Cleaning and NI.rlwr'c Anrl\sis

To combat cyber security
violations and prevent their increase,
Govcrnmcnt of India's Computer
Emersency Respoose Team (CERT-
in) in February 201 7 Iaunched'Cyber
Swachhta Kendra' (Botnet Cleaning
and Malware Analysis Centre). The
centrc has designed new desktop and
mobile security solutions for cyber
securiry

The Centre is operated by CERT-in
under Section 70B ofthe Information
Technology Act, 2000. The solution,
which is a part of the Ministry
of Electroni€s and Information
Technology's Digital India ini.iative,
will d€tect botnet inf€ctions in
India and prevent funher infections

by notifying, enable cleaning and
securing systems of end-users. It
funclions to analyze BoTs/malware
characteristics, provides informaiion
andenables citizens to remove BOTS/
,nalware and to create awareness
among citizens to secure their data,
computers. mobile phon€s and devices
such as home routers.

Thc Cyber Swachhta Kendra is
a s.ep in tlre direction of creating a

sccurc cyberecosystem in the country
as envisaged underthe National Cyber
Securily Policy in India.

The Centre ofiers the following
security and protective lools:

. USB Pralirodh, was also
launched by the government
which is aimed at controllingthe
rnauthorised usage of removable
USB storage media devices tike
pen drives, exlemal hard drives
and USB supported mass storage

. An app called Sdmlid was also
introduced. lt is a desktop bascd
Application Whitelisting Solution
lbr Windows Operating System-
It allows only pre approved set of
executable files for execution and
protects desktops from suspicious
applications from running.

. Nl Kit\ach. a device for security
of Android mobile devices has
also been developed. It provides
protection against issues related
to malware that sleal personalEncouraging open standards

Strengthening the rcgulatory
ftamework coupled with periodic
reviews. harmonization with
international standards. and
spreading awareness about the
legal ftamcwork.

Creating mechanisms for security
threats and responses to the same
through national systems and

National Computer Emergency
Response Team (CERT-in)
functions as the nodalagency for
coordination ofall cyber security
efforts, emergency responses, and
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data and credenlials. misuse wi-
I-i and Bluetooth rcsources. Iost
or stolcn mobilc device, spam
SMSS, premium rate SMS and
unwaDlcd / unsoliciied incoming
calls.

is atoolwhich
scrvcs as a browser extcnsion
which detccts and dcfends
malicious IJTML and JavaScripl
xltacks madc through the web
browser bascd on Hcurisrics.
It alerts thc user when he visih
malicious \ycb pages andprovid€s
a detailed ana lysis threar rcport of

inllrr,rrirlion lr(h 0li)g\ \rI

IT Act, 2000 is lhc primary law
in India dcaling with cybercrime
and eleclroDic comnrcrce lvhich had
subsequenl amendnreDt in the year
2008.

lTAct dcscribes thc following:

Digilal and Electronic
Signalure.

Eleclroni. Governancc.

Attribution. Acknou,lcdgement
Despalch of Electronic Records.

Secure Elcctronic Rccords and
Securc Digital Signatures.

Re gu Ial io n of C e rtify ing

- Electronic Signature

The descri hn of the elcclronic
ofteoces and thc Penalty are dctailed
in the IT Act for the ofiences given

- Tampering wilh computer source

Hacking with computer syslem.

Receiving stolen compurcr or
comnmnicarion devicc.

Using password of ano ther

- C h car ing using computer

- Acts ofcyber lerrorism
- Failure to maintain records.

Failure/ret-usal to comply wilh
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Failurc/refusal to dccrypt dala.

- Sccuring access or alrcmpting
to secure access kr a protected

Misrcpresentalion.

()nlinc I r iud\ x.(l I1 \rl
IT act has dctailed the variors

cybcrcrimes and also specified the
penalty for the cyber wrong doings by
fraudsters online. Phishing is the most
conrnn banking fraud which happcns

l'l i\hin,r

Phishing is a typc of social
engincering aftack often used ro steal
user data. including lognr credentials
and credit card numbers. I1 occurs
when an attacker, masquerading as
a hrsted enlily, dupes a victim inlo
opcDing an email, instant messagc, or

Tfie follo.lving Scctions of the
lnfbnnation Technology Act. 2000 are
applicable to the Phishing tiaud:

\c.ii,' ! 6a- il:rclin!\i1h { r'rIt) lrr

lfr pcrson with the intent io cause
or knowiog thai hc is likely to cause
wrongful loss or damage to the public
or any person destroys or deletes or
allcrs any intbrmation residing in a
conrpnter resource or diminishes its
value orutilily or afects it injuriously
by any means, commits hack-

Penalty for this section is

imprisonment up to th.ce years, or/
and {ilh fine up to {500,000.

It-llrcrii ir :r \1ofun
.r)nrnruni..l,r,n (llr ic!

A persoo reccives or retains a
computer resour0e or comnmnicarion
device which is known 1.l be stolen
or tbe pcrson has reason to believe is

Imprisonment up to three years, or/
andwith fine up kr 1100.000 wouldbe
the penalty for the same.

\.Lli0n 66 ( -t \ins pxssr0r(l I'l

A person frardulcntly uses thc
password, digilal signature or other
unique idenlifi cation of another person.
InrprisoDrnent up lo thrcc years, or/
and with fine up 1o {100,000 shall be
the peoally

\rclir) a() l)-( hlrLlin.r r,\ J|:
(')rrl)Llrr !, \1[r ] f

Ila persoD chcats someone using a

cotnpulcr rcsource or comnruDication.
thc imprisonmenl is up 1() lhree years,
or/and with Gne up to 1100.000.

iiLrlir-r.,r ,,i
Credil Card Fraud isanothcronline

banking fraud where a cusromer's
card is spooted and the same is uscd
ooline.ln this fraud also ITAcr and IPC
rescucs the victim and assnres penalty

The below Seclions oflTAct shall
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